
Multi-city packages from Toronto 
Italy Itinerary Duration Number of meals

Sorrento & Amalfi Sorrento (4 nights), Amalfi (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals 

Sorrento & Positano Sorrento (4 nights), Positano (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals 

Sorrento, Capri & Ravello Sorrento (3 nights), Capri (1 night), Ravello (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals 

Amalfi Coast Delights Amalfi (7 nights) 7 nights 13 meals 

Rome, Florence & Venice (Mestre) Rome (3 nights), Florence (2 nights), Venice (2 nights) 7 nights 7 meals 

Rome & Florence Rome (4 nights), Florence (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals 

Venice (Mestre) & Florence Venice (4 nights), Florence (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals

Spain
Barcelona, Valencia & Madrid Barcelona (3 nights), Valencia (2 nights), Madrid (3 nights) 8 nights 8 meals 

Barcelona & Madrid Barcelona (4 nights), Madrid (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals 

Croatia Itinerary Duration Number of meals

Wonders of Croatia Zagreb (4 nights), Trogir (1 nuit), Hvar (2 nights), Korcula (1 nuit), Dubrovnik (4 nights), Split (2 nights) 14 nights 14 meals 

Zagreb & Split Zagreb (3 nights), Split (4 nights) 7 nights 7 meals

Zagreb, Split & Dubrovnik Zagreb (3 nights), Split (5 nights), Dubrovnik (6 nights) 14 nights 14 meals 

Greece Itinerary Duration Number of meals

Minos Magic Athens (4 nights), At sea (2 nights), Santorini (4 nights), Paros (4 nights) 14 nights 19 meals 

Aegean Splendour Athens (4 nights), At sea (3 nights) 7 nights 13 meals 

Aegean Splendour with stay on 
Athens Riviera Athens (3 nights), At sea (4 nights) 7 nights 15 meals 

Apollo treasures Athens (4 nights), At sea (2 nights), Santorini (4 nights), Naxos (4 nights) 14 nights 19 meals 

Itineraries, packages length and inclusions may change depending on departure date and city of departure. Itineraries may change without notice.  Flights operated by Air Transat in Economy Class and offered by Transat Tours Canada Inc., registered as a travel wholesaler 
in Ontario (reg. #50009486) with offices at 5915 Airport Road, Suite 910 Mississauga (ON) L4V 1T.  For full descriptions and terms and conditions, refer to airtransat.com. COM-5231// May 20, 2024
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https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/sorrento-amalfi?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sat
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/sorrento-positano?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sat
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/sorrento-capri-ravello?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sat
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/amalfi-coast-delights?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sat
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/rome-florence-venice-mestre?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=mon
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/rome-florence?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/venice-mestre-florence?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=mon
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/barcelona-valencia-madrid?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sat
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/barcelona-madrid?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/wonders-of-croatia?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=tue
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/zagreb-split?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=tue
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/zagreb-split-dubrovnik?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=tue
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/minos-magic?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=mon
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/aegean-splendour?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/aegean-splendour-with-stay-on-athens-riviera?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/aegean-splendour-with-stay-on-athens-riviera?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/multi-city-packages/apollo-treasures-14-nights?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=mon


Itineraries, packages length and inclusions may change depending on departure date and city of departure. Itineraries may change without notice.  Flights operated by Air Transat in Economy Class and offered by Transat Tours Canada Inc., registered as a travel wholesaler 
in Ontario (reg. #50009486) with offices at 5915 Airport Road, Suite 910 Mississauga (ON) L4V 1T.  For full descriptions and terms and conditions, refer to airtransat.com. COM-5231// May 20, 2024

Island-hopping packages 
Greece Itinerary Duration Number of meals

Alpha Athens (1 night), Mykonos (3 nights), Santorini (3 nights) 7 nights 7 meals

Andromeda Athens (2 nights), greek island choice #1 (3 nights), greek island choice #2 (2 nights) 7 nights 7 meals

Beta Athens (3 nights), Mykonos (3 nights), Paros (3 nights), Ios (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights) 14 nights 14 meals

Epsilon Athens (3 nights), Milos (3 nights), Folegandros (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Paros (3 nights) 14 nights 14 meals

Gamma Athens (2 nights), Mykonos (3 nights), Paros (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Crete (4 nights) 14 nights 18 meals

Kappa Athens (2 nights), Rhodes (3 nights), Crete (3 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Mykonos (3 nights) 14 nights 20 meals

Pegasus Athens (2 nights), greek island choice #1 (3 nights), greek island choice #2 (3 nights), Crete (3 nights) 11 nights 11 meals

Perseus Athens (2 nights), greek island choice #1 (3 nights), greek island choice #2 (3 nights), Crete (3 nights), Rhodes (3 nights) 14 nights 14 meals

Sigma Athens (2 nights), Mykonos (4 nights), Naxos (2 nights), Santorini (3 nights), Crete (3 nights) 14 nights 17 meals

Taste of Crete Athens (1 night), Chanla (3 nights), Hersonissos;Crete (3 nights) 7 nights 10 meals

https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/alpha-7-nights?season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/andromeda?isPopup=true&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/beta?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/epsilon?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/gamma?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/kappa?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/pegasus?isPopup=true&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/perseus?ispopup=true&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/sigma?isPopup=true&opentab=itinerary&season=Europe+23-24&gateway=YYZ&day=sun
https://www.transat.com/en-CA/island-hopping-packages/taste-of-crete?_gl=1*djyv6y*_ga*MTM0NzgzMDc4NS4xNjk0NDkwOTA5*_ga_S3GH6C8SBV*MTcwNTk1NTE4OS44Ni4xLjE3MDU5NTUyODIuMC4wLjA.&_ga=2.26626746.602046814.1705949572-1347830785.1694490909&season=Europe+24-25&gateway=YYZ&day=sun

